INVITATION
To the Swedish Championship in pistol shooting
Competition in: Military rapid shooting July 2nd – 3rd in Eskilstuna and precision and
field shooting in terrain July 4th – 7th in Gävle.
Weapon groups:
Weapon group A service pistols, caliber 7,65 – 11,4 mm (.30-.45) ammunition E0 > 420 Joule,
trigger weight > 1360 g
Weapon group B, pistols and revolvers (similar to ISSF Centerfire Pistol) 7,65 – 11,4 mm (.30
- .45), trigger weight > 1000 g
Weapon group C, pistols and revolvers (as ISSF Rimfire Pistol) .22 LR, trigger weight >1000
g
Weapon group R, revolvers 7,65 – 11,4 mm (.30 - .45), trigger weight >1360 g
You may compete individually and in teams.

Disciplines individually and teams:
Military rapid shooting weapon groups A, B, R all open and then C open, ladies,
juniors, veterans younger and older
Field shooting weapon groups A, B, R all open and C open, ladies, juniors, veterans
younger and older
Precision shooting weapon groups A and B open. C open, ladies, juniors, veteran
younger and older
Team competitions: 3 team members in A, B, C open in military rapid shooting,
precision and field shooting and in R in field shooting and military rapid shooting.
2 team members for ladies, juniors, veteran younger and veteran older
Junior = up until the year you will be 20 years of age
Veteran younger = the year you will be 60 years and older
Veteran older = the year you will be 70 years and older

Program:
Tuesday July 2nd : Military rapid shooting in weapon groups/classes B, R, ladies, juniors and
veterans C.
Wednesday July 3rd: Weapon groups C and A open.
Those competitions take place in Eskilstuna.
Thursday July 4th Field shooting A and precision shooting ladies, juniors and veterans C
Friday July 5th Field shooting B, ladies and juniors C and precision shooting open C
Saturday July 6th Field shooting open C and precision shooting B
Sunday July 7th Field shooting R and Veteran C and precision shooting A

Entry Fees: 150 SEK individually for each start for juniors, 250 SEK for each start in
military rapid shooting and precision shooting, 300 SEK for each start in field shooting. For
teams you pay 250 SEK for each team

Application
Application starts Wednesday April 17th 2019 and will close on Sunday June 9th 2019.
Make your application by www.pistolsm2019.org. You have to pay your fee for all
participants and teams to Gävleborgs Pistolskyttekrets, Bg 312-5978. This amount
should be paid on June 11th at the latest. They will not pay back any fee.
Gun check/control: Starts in Eskilstuna Monday July 1st at 16.00 – 21.00 and one hour
before first start the other days. Starts in Gävle Wednesday July 3rd at 16.00 – 21.00 and one
hour before first start the other days.

Lunch will be provided at the competition area in Gävle
For more information you can look at https://www.pistolsm2019.org/ (in Swedish of
course) or send an e-mail to info@pistolsm2019.org.

